








https://www.commoncause.org/california/






























To learn more, visit: 

httP-s:/ /www.commoncause.org/california/ca-redistricting-tool-kit/ 

httP-s:/ /wedrawthelines.ca.gov 

Laws Governing Local Redistricting: 

1.SB 976 (Polanco) California Voting Rights Act: 2002

o Changes minority voting rights laws in California. Provides plaintiffs grounds to

address discriminatory, racially polarized voting practices and institute an district

based elections to remedy this. This law follows the Federal Voting Rights Act that

addressed discrimination faced by communities of color by protecting them

through all stages of the electoral process including drawing district maps.

2. SB 1108 (Allen): 2016

o Authorizes any city or county to establish an independent redistricting commission

by resolution or ordinance. A city or county that wishes to establish a commission

must determine the number of commissioners and their method of selection from

among the qualified residents who apply. The resolution or ordinance establishing

a commission must comply with certain criteria to ensure the commission is

transparent, engages the public, and is politically impartial.
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https://www.commoncause.org/california/ca-redistricting-tool-kit/
https://wedrawthelines.ca.gov




https://www.localredistricting.org














https://www.commoncause.org/california/our-work/ensure-fair-districts-reflective-democracy/local-redistricting/
https://www.commoncause.org/california/our-work/ensure-fair-districts-reflective-democracy/local-redistricting/








www.commoncause.org/california/our-work/ensure-fair-districts-reflective-democracy/






www.localredistricting.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7hcuQHgvsHE&feature=youtu.be










www.localredistricting.org/generator


https://www.cityofberkeley.info/redistricting/










https://tinyurl.com/y532s567












Redistricting 
• The process used by governments to redraw political district boundaries and

applies to all levels of government where district elections are held. Maps are

redrawn every ten years after the Census to create districts with substantially

equal populations to, at minimum, account for population shifts. There are

many types of Redistricting Processes (see Strategies for Different

Redistricting Processes)

Unity Map 
• A proposed map drawn by a coalition of multiple community groups that

demonstrates their multiple communities of interest can be simultaneously

respected.

Voting Age Population (VAP) 
• The total population ages 18 and over. (Related to CVAP)

Voting Rights Act (VRA) 
• The federal legislation passed in 1965 to ensure state and local governments

do not pass laws or policies that deny American citizens the equal right to vote

based on race. Section 2 of the VRA protects voters from discrimination based

on race, color, or membership in a language minority group in all election

procedures.

Resources 

Toolkit on Redistricting in CA at Local Level 

Info about all Commissions in Cali 

Image for Our Work to Establish Fair Redistricting_ 

Image for Rewesentative Democracy 

Image for Why Districting and Redistricting Matter to You 

Image for Our Constitution Reguires a Census 

Image for Practices: Introduction 

Image for Why Districting and Redistricting Matter to You 

CA Congressional Districts 

CA Counties MaP-

Quote about the Census (Article 1 Sec. 2). 

Image of CRC selection for P-roP-11 
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https://assets.ctfassets.net/mla2k9txthv8/17lt7PoqcOAM6acoGgiCy2/e716d108af55859240b07a8a373d5a7b/CA_Local_Redistricting_Commissions_-_Aug_2017.pdf
https://www.localredistricting.org/ordinance
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FGerrymandering_(film)&psig=AOvVaw3VAeJI0b6CSasHHcsjWnIM&ust=1603654556028000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCOCH1fT8zewCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.berggruen.org%2Fthe-worldpost%2Farticles%2Fweekend-roundup-italy-and-california-test-hybrid-democracy%2F&psig=AOvVaw1rbaixtU9_mVePpRY8qF2v&ust=1603654734001000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCPDlnsr9zewCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.washingtonpost.com%2Fnews%2Fwonk%2Fwp%2F2014%2F05%2F15%2Famericas-most-gerrymandered-congressional-districts%2F&psig=AOvVaw2iTjhOvTp8EMg87ufjqePl&ust=1603655115245000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCJD6zf7-zewCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fblackwell.okpls.org%2Fnews%2F2020-census-the-library%2F&psig=AOvVaw2REJrOjWG42gHMUioJFTcq&ust=1603655396862000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCLCKrIiAzuwCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAP
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thereporteronline.com%2Fopinion%2Feditorial-in-favor-of-independent-commission-to-draw-voting-districts%2Farticle_45bad17c-5985-11ea-ae27-6b8eba9e0dee.html&psig=AOvVaw0xQL3HirFwII6nX7k99VWn&ust=1603655592653000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCJiUxOGAzuwCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAF
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.texasmonthly.com%2Fpolitics%2Fvoter-suppression-texas-history%2F&psig=AOvVaw29IZu-xvrU6h2UV3MN1HyC&ust=1603657266351000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCKibloKHzuwCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FCalifornia%2527s_congressional_districts&psig=AOvVaw1rk1kqHXiUo5fTNJZ5iaXH&ust=1603828478160000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCPCXkuiE0-wCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.com/search?q=ca+counties+2010&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwjoteK2idPsAhX0HTQIHQEKCAEQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=ca+counties+2010&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQA1CFUlizaGCNbGgBcAB4AIABRYgBjQOSAQE2mAEAoAEBqgELZ3dzLXdpei1pbWfAAQE&sclient=img&ei=Vy6XX6iuBvS70PEPgZSgCA&bih=743&biw=1440&rlz=1C5CHFA_enUS833US833#imgrc=SdwZpy0AWXElCM
https://www.senate.gov/civics/constitution_item/constitution.htm
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fvigarchive.sos.ca.gov%2F2008%2Fgeneral%2Fanalysis%2Fprop11-analysis.htm&psig=AOvVaw0uoIQWa3zwMYGniDZc2WoO&ust=1605138967192000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCLCd9eKW-ewCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAK



